MEETING OF DÚN LAOGHAIRE-RATHDOWN COUNTY COUNCIL

6 JULY 2020

CHAIRPERSON’S REPORT FROM THE TRANSPORTATION & MARINE STRATEGIC POLICY COMMITTEE

Minutes of the Transportation and Marine Strategic Policy Committee held Via Teams on Tuesday, 9 June 2020 at 5.00 pm

PRESENT

Councillors:

Baker, Marie
Brennan, Shay
Donnelly, Deirdre
Dowling, Eva Elizabeth
Dunne, Daniel
Feeney, Kate
Hall, Lorraine

Councillors:

Halpin, Melisa
McLoughlin, Sean
O’Brien, Peter
O’Connell, Maeve
Smyth, Carrie
Kivlehan, Tom

Councillor Daniel Dunne presided as Chairperson

SECTORAL REPRESENTATIVES PRESENT

Greg Alken, Frances Kelly, Aaron Moore, Julie Mulleady, John Nolan, and Oisín O’Connor

OFFICIALS PRESENT

Tom McHugh (Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Municipal Services), Martin Allidine (SEO, Municipal Services), Sean McGrath (Senior Engineer, Traffic), Tim Ryan (Operations Manager DL Harbour, Gerard Flaherty (Senior Executive Engineer, Traffic and Sustainable Travel), Dave Irvine (Senior Planner, Planning Department), Sue McMahon (Senior Staff Officer, Municipal Services), Deirdre Cronin (Senior Staff Officer, Finance Control, Secretariat, Markets, Harbour & Casual Trading Unit, Municipal Services) and Emma Mullen (Clerical Officer, Finance Control, Secretariat, Markets, Harbour & Casual Trading Unit, Municipal Services)

T/10/20

Confirmation of Minutes

It was proposed by Councillor P. O’Brien and seconded by Councillor L. Hall and RESOLVED:

“That the minutes of the Transportation and Marine Strategic Policy Committee held in the Council Chamber, Dún Laoghaire, on Tuesday 10th March 2020 be ADOPTED and APPROVED”
T/11/20
Information Item Submitted by Members for Written Reply

It was proposed by Councillor P. O’Brien and seconded by Councillor K. Feeney that:

(a) **Councillor M Baker - Road safety measures implemented in County both a temporary and permanent basis due to Covid-19 pandemic.**

The reply was **NOTED**

(b) **Councillor M. Baker - Report on what measures in place for people disembarking from vessels in Dun Laoghaire Harbour**

The reply was **NOTED.**

(c) **Councillor D. Dunne - Report on kms of new cycle ways installed**

The Reply was **NOTED.**

(d) **Mr. Oisín O’Connor - Report on speed detectors around county**

The reply was **NOTED.**

(e) **Councillor C. Smyth - Marking of designated cycle routes in Parks**

It was **AGREED** to bring this item back to next meeting as a headed item.

T/12/20
Business submitted by Director of Services

(a) **Abandoned Bikes Policy**

Mr. G. Flaherty, Senior Executive Engineer, presented “Abandoned Bikes Policy” to the Members. Following a discussion during which Mr. G. Flaherty, Senior Executive Engineer responded to members’ queries the presentation was **NOTED.**

(b) **Bullock/Sandy Cove Masterplan**

Mr. D. Irvine, Senior Planner, presented “Bullock/Sandy Cove Masterplan” to the Members. Following a discussion during which Mr. D. Irvine, Senior Planner responded to members’ queries. Presentation is to be circulated and presentation was **NOTED.**

T/13/20
Business Referred from the Council

It was **NOTED** that there was no business under this heading

T/14/20
Business Referred from Corporate Policy Group

It was **NOTED** that there was no business under this heading
T/15/20
Correspondence

It was NOTED that there was no business under this heading

T/16/20
Future Work Programme - Items for Consideration for Future Work Programme

(a) Councillor D. Dunne - Policy to clamp and tow vehicles

The following Report “Policy to clamp and tow vehicles which are parked in a nuisance manner (blocking cycle lanes, footpaths and clearways)” was NOTED

T/17/20
Any other Business

T/18/20
Conclusion of meeting

The meeting concluded at 19:02pm